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the Utt cwttKin tn four scenes
called rrkeWfrtNm EngagtmeRt

tracts rttUch nbed attention iri Mr
C J Mdrthyndow

Mr tind Mrs C A Urown have
placed gilt beweball ai the disposal of
ari trie kjgsm ciud ror GDnrjemron uurr
irtg Ihe siWeti of 1887 It la a prettj
ton iHY tty a seen in Ut A M
Hewert1Sktfcioi wiiwow

The jhUtters1 Monthly for March
maintain the excellent standard of pre-

vious
¬

numbers since dcttblirig its cana
city 4 biiM vvhi it series of crisp
ite itf Mwtftd mftkriMti Then
ihW Iff n mticl on Minor Indus
tries followed by a practical discussion
of the cotiiiHK atnculturat show a
nartlv aekcted article on Analyses of
Soils reniatjes on Mr L tans letter
about tWe ramfe industry and for the
rest a variety of correspondence arid
selections

Tatakilo for burglary and bouse
breaking on the 15th ami Atim arid
Alt Jim fof gaining grtf iW benefit of

ttdl fm at yesterdays aesstoh
Yong Yry for assuking and battering

a countryman put up the sum of
3i 40 and Jim Crow paid the usual

penalty 6 for Being drunk

The Aumlmra Again

The Amateur Mihstrel Company
announce in this issue the programme
for their performance on Saturday
night It is such as will Undoubtedly
ensure a crowded house for besides
the entirety new features there arc
numbers that the audience could never
get enough of liefore lor instance
the songs by Arnistrbng Bright
Hooks Morse and Dowsett ever

v

fresh every on of them Macfarlarvc
ana Armstrong are going to give a
cliaractay sketch tht tnay be counted
on to te eskrtsdatjd y fatmj ami
Cat1 Armstrong wtU muster Tin

Skids in their fantastic everything
but uniform and drill A Slippery
Day k totuMwrwIwctdfrimw a former
aerie of entertainments but with new
chwcttrand will in itself be worth
mortthan half the jidmbmHi fee

A Cwlm Ci Wall

Washington Pa February iath
There ate many eurioua rVltetHftnen

ew prtwnt fttthe natural gas wells in

this vicinity said the owner of several
wells to sLrerxwter at Washington 1

bitt J haw never ktin anjf thafstruck
nic as being so peculiar as those that
were witnessed a few years ago at a
well in Jhe Canada oil fildat Sarnla
Thewclf was being drilled for oil and
at tbedopth of 600 feet a great volume
ofgMwasfourol ThegasVas accident-
ally

¬

att on fiteaa U rwhed from tlie well
A founUin of flame more than fifty feet
high wa the result That in itself was
a wpodcrful phenomenon Jor that dis
trict then but w a common as water
hydrants in thisreaion

The peculiarity of the well was that
every fifteen minutes as regularly as a
clock could markvtlie UmeareAjrtiOf
water inrMinqiMMin diameter spauica
fr0rritheder5th and mingled with the

force vipes
carried flames up more than a nun
dredfeet andseparated them in sprays
and showers of nr- - TTchemic4l
compoajtion of tli water was such that
there were certain inflammable quali-
ties

¬

in it andi these would make bright- -

ly colored lights to mingle the dull
name of tne gas itself creating a
natural pyrotcUnical display that I
never saw equalled artificially Streaks
of bright yellow globes p purple and
fantastic shape la fed pink and lue
Ifapedjjmd danced and wKirled about
in tiat mass of fire in a tnan
nerthat w enchanting- - The erup¬

tion of water Ustccl exactly three min--

utw when it would cease and the
flame the would resume its
norrrud condition VfMh the water

smeii cf sulphur pervaded the air
A strange thing connected with the

1 burning well was the way birds- - of all
kinds ferci attracted to it Jring th
time the iwter was spouting They
wpticTrcl about the pillow of Tirf
utterine their different cries and acting
as if they were frantic frequently thi
flme jJQuld catch 9Mp H--

tunate buxl m niglttand it woum
AII til AtAnm fl iUm nrMtIrl
Tms rlrn had such Wnefleqt on many
Kiuiaf yr4r tt Ufy jwpujd JiglU In
the mictft of Bjvjctators and suffer
themselves to be daughf The owner
of the well tried every meahs known to
extinguish the buriiipg gas but all to no
nnrHMt ItbwMdwioirtranyjshow

r U JUt -U-
-VAV twn wars anil

thin wtouts one day almost as sud- -

tody Miwmi - l

A Qwn Street ErjaWm

Perlntps it is not generally known
that one of the most enthusiastic irid
iliigtnt anjatellrs in rloriculttJre among
the business men of Honolulu is Mr
George fingelhardt whose regular call-

ing
¬

is always displayed in double col-

umn
¬

measure before the eyes of
Herald readers His cottage is situ ¬

ated on the Jiarbor side of Queen
street and although he hasHVed thete
about ten yctirs it is only nbotU two
yenrs since he began beautifying his
heme ptottyHie cultivation of plants
and flowers ThJs was owing td ¬

in the Way which need not be
mentioned litre for the fact just stated
above ii only given to snow how rapid-
ly

¬

a piece of uninviting ground rnay be
transformed in this country to a bloom-
ing

¬

and fragrant rettiiat
Yesterday evening on the invitation

of Mr Kiwclliardt the representative
of the HeralIi visited that gentlemans
groilnus being leu directly through the
garden iiitb the conservatory Entcf
Ing the latter the visitor is in the midst
of a dqliciouslycool mase of ferns leaf
plant and flowers These classesrhave
each specimens there from all over the
world Europe Worth Central and
South America Australasia and Asia
There are 0 many varieties of exotic
ferns alone that the owner would not
venture on ctvinc even ah approximate
number In maiden hair by itself theta
is a diversified list all Without exectv ion
being in perfect vigor and of exceeding
bcautyt while in otlier kmus there arc
mnnytlie peculiar structure and habits
of which culd riot but be extremejy
engaging to the connoisseur in that
family of the vegetable kingdom

There is also a very fine collection
of orchids planted in fanciful situa
tions all through the building No less
than nine varieties are flourishinc in one
suspended ibox of about 10 by 6 inches
in sue akhwk muse uit nnjs in vmvn
the bwncttakesgrcatest delight are the
rualaconopsis scnillcrann on which uy
actual count there orii ninety three
flowers the color being plnlcj the
talaca sujicrbiens with purple flowers
and a white bloomed variety Mr
Engclhardt brongtit with him from his
recent visit to the Coast orchid plants
that promise very beautiful develop-
ment

¬

namely the Plingus grandifolius
and Phagus maculatus the Hygopc
talum mackayi and Brassavola longi
folia

The conservatory is also richly en
dowed with begonias too numerous In
variety to be specilieu in detail but
perhaps the finest is the glaucopliyla
scndew Thire arc Kne specimeaS
of the anthurium leafiruiT olanl but
there is no object in springing out hard
scientific names particularly if a rose
by any other name would smell as
sweet- - whn trie grpwtlw
themselves mny be seen by anyone
visiting this oasis in the midst of
neglected Queen street plots This
conservatory rwas only begun jn build-

ing
¬

last July cultivation commencing
about tlw first Of Scixemlwr yet the
ferns especially appear as if long
rooted and thoroughly accustomed to
their Soil This matured condition is

duo chiefly to Mr Engulltardt having
given nutbrc full scope with all the
plants placing tucm jn permanent posi ¬

tion at the earliest possible tnoment r
a policy that lias moreover saved him
a great deal of what would nave other-

wise

¬

been unnecessary labor among
pots The plan of the building Is sim
ply a rockery all round cxceiit an
opening aftne door and a pyramid
rockery irihe center with soil between
the atones in both cases then holders
of rustic form auch as cocoanut
sheljs billets of wood boxes etc j

penaani hi inicrvaw ueiieaiu uie gia
roof nnd fastened her arid there 011

tleyalf Ihere isa iriifcllft builjling
useUBS a norioinuryrior me uiuur
wheresome very unique Varieties df

bUming gna The of the watarj and othar plants are nevv coming
the

with

warring

of gas

jn

obsta-
cles

beautiful

on rapidly
Mr EnaelMdt dsnot set so

A J J 1

much store jirr garejr tats nn tin-- -
conservatory although to casual ot
serytion it would seem to have n
gaged more of Jiis time andt toil
Iksides every faot of the ground being
marked off with concentric circles and
curves squares and parallelograms bv

bordf r Jlqwerry there arc fript trees
coming up together with well de-

veloped
¬

flowering shrubs of jyariou8
kinds Among he flowers may be
mentioned roses daisies raised of seed
from Germany carnations besides
piany that the owner iiimseu lor tpe
moment forgot the names oY There
are varieties of feannK plants including
thet Crpfon exotic Mid sos native
placed in eacH case in eneqtive posi-

tion

¬

To one side of the door on the
veranda jaltice work grows a beauti-
fully

¬

fweriug vine scientificjilly called
Cobea scandeus ts tfloweri change
their hue pacli day from ihe green n
which they bloom to a gorgeous purple
and are shaped like a bell wlthtOMRut
and all Thni on the otliersWe cf
the por the Englislv honeysuckle runs
luxuriantly filling tlw evening ir with

Its delicious iragrancc
Invited beneath trio hospitable rotif

tree oui Hostgl ove of coinmuAiop
with nature- Is displayed in a new
aspect Here on the veranda is a
parrotthat talks JJngliah and German
with feathered twts front Germany
sUcljas bullfinch goldfince and
sparrpws Mr U Pgeipardt statea to

6

thewriter tliat his premises are always
openM foyers oV flpwers atldliUiliW4

arid all such are welcome jb call and
insrttct whatever he has crowiriK 6ut of
the ordinary run ef plant life Of
course this permission to Ms frfends
arwl the respectable public generally
docs hot include the privilege ofptack
ing any of the treasures Anything of
that kind would Compel the gehijri
proprietor as jt would anybody else jn
simili r circumstances to lock the gate to
all but very intimate acquaintance His
iJajestythc King visited the place the

her ilayaml fexpressed his gret de
light at seeing the cdllectktfiof orchids
in the conservatory

Tfrtht Milord Ike Herald T

in tlfeV C tt tn4iaaAatny
call attention to a proposal1 of tbe
MutuSl Telephone Company to effect
a dividend I which for cool check is

decidedly frigid Narncly
and the dividends shall be declared by

the BordjoiJircct9w to instrttiwiBts

01 tne company in use provioeu always
that to entitle the holder of such instru- -

went of iristrUmetits ttf receive wkh
dividend be must be the owner of At

least two shares of stockil And we

anticipate that the balance of the tin

sold stock about t8eoo
will oon be disposed cit after the
ddoptioh of this propositin How
very liberal is this corporation Non- -

holders of stock arc to l charged J400
per monh to jJrovide adiyidend for
the cinchcrs This does Extend
the twincinal of mutuality with A ven
geance- - andthe rates are to be raised
for the same mutual object Con ¬

sequently the non holders of jitock
must be forced to nurchascthc StSooo
unsold Mock or else sknkl the cinch
llli j it J 11 C Jx itliuii is incuse m wo tennpanicsr

The Bell Company give better satisfac-
tion

¬

have no 0060 unsold stock
nor a coterie to provide for there
was a tbne when there Vasareasonfor
an opposition none exists now1 Sb
let the compact work for a living and
hold off their cinch

Not AiSrocKnotDRR in Either
Company

Beautiful Cabtoet Work

A rich piece of furniture was de-

livered

¬

fromJtheworkshop of Mr C E
Willianis yesterday for His Excellency

C P Intikca Governor o Oahu and
His Jlajestys Chanbeflali It was ji
wardrpbelpthctnativewoods koa and
kdii the basis being thefbrmer and
ornamental parts the latter The article
is lined with the ragrant Port Orford
cedar that emits an agreeable pcrfumc
In dimensions the wardrobe is alxwit

8 feet 6 inches high 5 feet 6 inches
widei and 2 fcetdccp There aretWn
half circle arched doers and an ona
mental capital which enhance the in
innsic ncnncss 01 uk material com ¬

posing the article The Very best1 sfock
of the native woods named having been
cmpioyca inc pmsnea arucie wparsnc
paMiieVmkrr hies reyeaiirtif a
flawless Wain With a plentiful supply
of such Hawaiian wood as there might

c if the hation vas iwtfpcrly alive to
its own possibilities this Kingdom
ought to be fin exporter of fine furni-
ture

¬

of quality ahdifinisli that could
not be Surpassed ih th6 foreign market

SUPREME court
AT CHAMBERS

Before Judge Bictkerton March 23d
continued from term Carl- -JMtlWMII

fright M KvereU ssumptij
andeckio4iraved WA

Hrd
Whiting

for plaint 1 A Thurston for de ¬

fendant j lie-- - A vmi-ty-

Hackfedv Cpv ICavenagh
garnwhrnent J ii Wiseman and Oi
Tr6uMMugarnishcto Pleadings heard
Thurstpn fotplantifli yijtipg for de
fendant

iinir
SIDEMGHXS

This Issue of the HjiRAU ought o
be ot scented jmper- - it would be in
fact if Honolulu people orlly appreci ¬

ated enterprise a little more than they
do It ought tobe perfumed in order
to be inkeciiing with1 ttjcodoriferou8
tqnor of Messrs- - Hollistcr Cos new
advertiseroentf Such a list of odorSjis
enpugli itv itself to maker the ambient
air luxurious j but toget the full benefit
and a choice among so many the
reader mUst e6 t the sforebf that
firm and make a selection according to
individual olfactory predilection

iii i t ill- J r- - 1

JJCSIUCS IS UKC lUMllluic uusiiias
Mr C JS Williams has the agency of
the Detroit Safe Comnanv These
safes haye points of peculiar merit bet
Bides being offered at a very srriaij
margin above wlibfesalc prices

500a feet of entirely new desigiof
mourning navu jusi uen rccivcn ircj
Australia by Mtssis King Br6s

Vres1i oystbrsbyJncZwlandta aOthe
Club House y

Smoke tH Little --DudeV be
foridat Cf McCarthys

Mr S M Carter has lust received a
veryhsjmerip stocl oflrjewppd at his
fuel abuVfik cstaplislimeiit 02 King
treeu 3t

Afresh sUrHlyofKtlMfamrs Ithn
jVyieland Pbiladeliia Beer has been
muveu afw unicnurs3iifui run
street

O

i

r

Wv

Shipping tntetftffcnce

Steamer Lchua arrived Tuesday
ritghf btotlgtit 2500 BagHOitai ihd
schooner Nettie Merrill gii-

Schooner MoiWaluner arrived yester-

day
¬

brought 1800 bags sugar -

Vessels sailing for theCbast tcNdiy

are the P C Peterson and the Eurekh

TJarkentins S tf Castfe todk away

IS82 bags sugar weighing 175393
lbs and valued at 678373 4Te
shippers were Castle it Cootie T H
Davlcs Co lf A SchaAr Ca
and C Brewer k Co She also took

casks sperm oil from the whaler
tAlttMfl Fk kaft Ml al FV7U7 A

tlrigantme J D spreciceis iook 0043
bags sugar Shipped by W G Irwin
Co H A Widemann and W C
Sproull and 720 bags tice by Hot
Yuen and M Phillip ft Co

Bark Velocity took fof Hongkong 95
Giincse nassctitrers 1 cases earthen
ware toa tons ironware 4600 enipty
tKHties- - and 1300 lbs rice

Swedish baric V C Peterson thjt
came here with coal from New south
Wales sails to day for Sifn FranciiEcd
She cleared at the Custom House yes
terday with 15144 bags sugar shipped
by H Hackfeld Co C Bolic and
M S Grinbaum Co and 1400
bags rice by M S Grinbaum Co
Value 85395

HI II 9

Col Thompson the well known law-

yer
¬

has introduced an innovation that
is likely to prove very advantageous to
persons who may avail themselves of it
it is a recogniaeu urancn m tne tegai
profession in England and elsewhere
namely the furnishing of written

pinions of lay upon facts stated Tlc
colonel announces his new departure
in a card elsewhere and the public may
depend upon careful despatch of any
professional business of the nature in
question entrusted td him

SHIPPING OTELLIGENOB

ARRIVALS
WfONUDAV Mr J

Schr Moiwihino from llmVu4
Schr Mholiho from Koru
Whaltr Frmcit llmr oo crulM

-- DEPARTCTRIS
i - WtONJUDAT MrJ

Simr MlKhiU for Niwlliwll K6loEt l Wim

trof IhuKfor PaAuhaU llooohlna llAVabu Ifoni--

Schr MbhuoUwaI for KooUn
lliitnt J U SmMtcU for Sua Funcltoa
llVinf H NLftI for Sin Cranclieo
Bk Vtlotliy far llolRkonc i

VTMMKLS XKAVIMO TO AY
tllino Kurtka for Ran Franetico
Die P C 1 citron far Sao FjmcIko
Schr lUleakftU lor Pcsrclceo

hr NettU MwrlU for Laluln

i

Vhm1s 1m Tout frem Fcnp1sh Pert
Bk P C Ptrion from Newcaak X S W
Am Lbtn KlikKf K 1 CVlrw horn Jnt Svini
Gtr bk C H Hithop Wottr from Krenn
Hw bk Hiiiljnu Arnutroog fromVlirIo
Tm Hmi Clolson from Kurclcl Cii
KrlAHIeRow Ihilliof fm SoihS Itlwdt
BliliK KutcV Meyer from San rnncMto
llktn Mary Winkelmtn BIkofroi SaFruictco
ln v 5 Hovnettui rrom sa riknciKO
Ccr bark Hyilra from Horgkong

VMia cMotl AemZrlKK Fort
Gr bk Hmc1m - from IJvrpol d Fb

ruarv o io iM To ScKwfn Co arni
BH bark f rrom Littpoulve ajr joi
Am harit I alii Foard from Dorruio Bar due

January oji
nr uir il l iiuir 4ifadir iivuv
Am bk Tlmour Jlrtwrrfrom Motion duo May 1 1

Fer San Fi accttco rf blitno SN Caxfe Mar j- -

I M TouIiHnt aud child Vm Jvtmwn and J w
Stearns

For Ran Franclico ntrbctne I D Snrccktli llarai
U II Marvin
For Kauai mr iltamct llir ji Rev II

C Oropp and wife MI vMUm
Clara and Flora Cladr Mlu Mr Thorp I

J N S L A II Fd
nborgi S ChlncM and about i dtck

Jlto Sfccvffccmcht

GKBAJSTD

pmr

Mlkarula
Iwnbrrg Ilaikfort

Molwno
Roaenbers Willlaml Bcrhtmar

FINAL PPeWE
lonpltilu Amateur

Minstrel Company

THI BEST YET

SaWiif tvpiigj Jtelrtli
r 4r4Oycttute- - Company

snine un Y u Armstrong
Ueautiful GIrlor Klldare A Jtltns Bright
McCarthys Fancy llaU bv renuest- -

1rw W II Iloogs
When I lay dls oleheail lpw E F Bishop

MorseThe WanstHomcJr II W
Ill be PfFitniminKIll take you home Kathleen by renae

r J M
kfc ittavaljan Jhoruv

Von lion

Dowsett-

Fjnale The Skldsby special request with
a squad of the following picked me- n-
Messrf Macfarlanc Armstrong Jloogsi

ijhopVoaIIo aikl Morse

artn
Character Sketches f 9 MaciarUn

l4TTI Vi 4Sf3ISWllK
Panjo Solof i J Appleby
Character Qfig Y H 1 loogj
Grand Sensational Japanese Bamboo Voie

Act xuh iew trlckf rp Low and
i Awiiirpng

To conclude vvjtli the side splitting Farce

perapATi
New cltajacters M y by tho 9ompany

W- JiafPr8Jvonei ot j THROWN CO
-- urn n

w

7

m toerttktmtnt

iS 1 11a
Plas 308 pitiFof Jiiht Colored

spottdtl
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nv
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u
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Beautiful and VtM Stek

Fto WATweds mm Casiweres

J -

Which ho 1 making
s
up at

EIGJlS
T0 -

Suit tlie l imes
Ala taaaelet aaetlitrt ef

Gontlemcn FuihMiing GoikIs

A central line of fine hats Ridingtrous
seaus a specialty

Ivtdic- riding habits and Jackets
to order

V

a

made

A large number of beautiful pictures ftom

nil parts ef the world arranged for exhibition
iKiougit strong Ienw Under a powerful llfht
WB1 IX apeneil at thbuildliHtknowhasthe
AstorHoaJeBfl Hotel street on WEDNES-
DAY

¬

evening nxt March1 a i87 at 7130
p m ftrWilliemInppefriomitill 5 pm
andat7t3prfm iy t

-

AUtnlaaton 25 pants Special rales fer
schooU

Notice s hereby given that we ilia under

signed haVe apxluted Ocprge Kainao of Ko

iiololoa asa Luna over the Fisheries of JCaa- -

kaukldtu and Kohololoa Iciftied fy usfiom

bts Ii Pauard Bishop land Dovysett and

Sumner Any person or persons Wlio are

foiiml fishing snooting or trespassing will be

prosecuted According to law

LEE MUNG CO
Honolulu Sept 11 iSSj

m TijoMPsoisr
Atterfiey atrLaw

Oifife in Camptells Block corner Fort and
Merchant streets Honolulu II I

3T When desired will five the law in a
written opinion as to the probable result df
tne contention upon tne mcts staled

A FIUST CLASS BOOK KEEPEft
XTk who cah furnish unexceptioaal reieieneb
frorn fqtmer employers may find work far a
few hours daily by addressing Book keeper
a4iiP r stating age pereice and

references Notie other aotlctd

Blaclcsmitli Wanted
ABLAgKSMITH THAT IS USlO TO

X genl jobWag and sWp w4t vyoiild
find It to his ailvantasx in min a I

ciTARLts piiilups
Ofilcewith UuceN RblicjUon Own1

tret

iiiMdmu AmMk

BHtci il 5lblitliaiwail

The Equitable Coltimn

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHHiHBR

6F THE UNITED SfATJf

TotalUlahtlitlii tncMiit -
Ml km

polldes 4
ervc o an exwttw
per cent Sim5 wd foi 4009

frout Umlividcd Surplus over -
Four icr cent Rcsctvp - t63SHj76

Of which tlic projKHtlcm con- -

ttibuted a j cbmpitted by
Iollctea in gcneial clajak 57387176

Of which tlic proportion con
trlbutci ii computed by
bolide in Tontine class f 1062711400

Upon the Mew Ypti State Standard of 4 a
kw i cMv imcrcw 111c ompiu is M j

computed x4gijj6 -

New Assurance written In 1881 iitJ54aet
Total Outstanding Assurance 4li779 o4 -

Ieic ofliemium Income faSrO4f 544
lncfease oreurplu Foecpr

centbMls - tottIncreaM of Assets Ja alsiS

In actual Surplus imniy tat kcm ofM
cunwktwl famls over lilUni In FMrniwa
Income In the airiount of vuric m force
on In book the Erjuiuble Lite AfeeSocWty of tkc Unit ad SMUa mtitJvmy
other KrVasMranec conpaajrttd way WaWty
Napfded a the tetyK ami Slruagit tifeaa- -
swanoe orfanlaaliott m the WorM

tJKAMiWE -

Of Pbttcy M0f 673 lilt Umtitjtiltj
ai iSr7i on tltAllfcef W H G Date oft- -

expiratlrm Jan 22 1887 r

Amowtt bf Iollcy 10600 Tontfae Perfod
15 yean Age 53 Annual

rremtum 54310

Total premiums paid In 15 years

CASH VALUE
Consisting of Kesetve

And Surplus 499 W

PAID UP VALUE -

If the pollcy ltolder select
this Ktiltnvept m lit Mkl up
Yflue i krgar tUn the wMaal
amount of atano a satWac--tqr- y

certificate of 8kh health
must li fvnnltlidoc he netrhudjierJrantn a oashbasM

3 cam Surplus -
Undertlileiettlement tlie Boftci

vr

90510

13000
-

S99wr
holder withdraw tliastiipluiin
cash hnil tctairw tho -- biiglnat
policy coninlirig thi payment i
of premium less annual djyi
Otmls -

Three bthei options are available Umlirlhii
Ptlic Z

y

ThpolIcia with id year Tofrtlhe Jwriods
do Botrfiow results as satisfactory m ithoee
above given Policicj with ao Vear periods
on the othef haijd will show much lfr re
wUs than thoau with 1 5 year pri4j ktt for
purposes of illustration the ij year poljeieis
those jf tk Intctmeiliate petiod are RiVea
fair illustrations

The loiter period of accumulation wbleh
th ao year wjlieJe eniov rerldcis therSih

JrV

mottlesIraWo for those who seeking abioiie H
MOIectloif at tlie lowest HXSfm rxkfaail -

Also he largest reitifns in case they Kvcr

HeacetiwBeatFrat TW drWi -

May Life PeHcr ia OneWiih

TWKNTY YEARTOMTINE PERIOD

The Free Tontine Policy rf the Equltabtt
Ufs Assurance Society la twrestrktwl astat
ine yeprj ijlftatablo after two ytan
nnd i tlicn iTXvABU in the event of tWalh
Immetiiately upon ite receipt of sMiactty
ptoofs flf death

Jt gtrarontecs a fuH share Wawpka
carnetl ahd being lsueilya Society hokHttf a

Largw 9terla than etlitr
- AaaiKe Compaayi g i

May be expecteilto shbw largerjirofrilliaa
h policies of any other company
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